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T H E S T U D E N T 
David Demaree Banta. 
I n d i a n a r n i v e r s i l y mourns llic loss of one 
lo whom slic lias Ions; been dear. Ivveryone 
k n e w Ju(l.L;e Hanla, and to know him was to 
honor him. Il ishop Spalding savs that., " f o r 
t he educat ion of men, which is the h ighes t hu-
man work , one heroic, loving, and i l lumined 
soul is wor th more than all money and endow-
m e n t s . " T h i s ex]Messes the relation of the 
life of Ju(l,go r .anta t(> Indiana Universit>-. It 
is because ot ihi.- tha i the h'acuUy and S t u d e n t s 
mourn , mingl ing their tears witli those mem-
bers of the Indiana liar to whom tlie decea.sed 
had b^'en an i'.isjjiration and a f r iend 
J u d g e Uanta ])roved a t rue fr iend to Ind iana 
IJniversi! s- w'.i .".i such a fr iend was soreh ' need-
ed. H i s iiilliK'iicj w^nt a g rea t way toward 
rebuiUling th.- I 'n ivers i ty a f t e r the fire of iSS;,. 
Uuder his c u e the I /uv Dej iar tment lias g rown 
to one of r e ; >.;iii/._'d merit and elhciency. T h e 
Facu l ty of t h j l ,aw 1 ).•]> ir tnient feels the dee]>-
est sorrow at the loss (¡f one, who was a t rue 
f r iend as well as a genial co-worker . T h e stu-
den t s of the j / iw Depar tment have shown their 
a])preciatio:i < •{ the deceased by s])ecial tokens 
of regre t . All Depar tmen t s of t he Univers i ty 
susiK'Utle 1 work Uj)on r(.cei[)t of the sad intel-
l igence a:r l ,i'i donrs r enn ined closed unt i l 
^i()nday. 
David D(M-,'.;u-.'e I'ant.i was born May .33, 
1.S33, in Johnson county , Ind . , and was edu-
cated in I<"Vauklin College. H e gradnatei l f rom 
Indiana Univer.sity in t h e class of 1855. H e 
received tlie honorary degree of LL. D. f rom 
Frank l in College in 1888. In 1857 he began 
the practice of law and made th is his life pro-
fe.ssion. H e was j u d g e of the common ]ileas 
cour t , and f rom 1870 to 1876 was judge of t he 
16th judicial circuit. H e was a t rus tee of Indiana 
Universi ty f rom 1877 to 1889. W h e n the L a w 
de])ar tment of Indiana Univers i ty was reopen-
ed in 1889, a f te r a su.spension of th i r teen 
years, lie was chosen Dean. Th i s position he 
occni)ied unti l his dea th . H e was the a u t h o r 
of several well k n o w n w o r k s : — " H i s t o r y of 
Johnson County , I n d i a n a , " " T h e His to ry of 
t he Presbyter ian Church of F r a n k l i n , " and 
" M a k i n g of a N e i g h b o r h o o d , " besides many 
smaller t reat ises and e.ssays. 
T h e whole life of J u d g e Banta was t ha t of a 
citizen and of a s tudent Perhaps , in no other 
were the.se two all iin])ortaut ])hases of h u m a n 
act ivi ty so completely supp lemen ta ry . H e was 
a great l iving proof of t he reciprocal po.ssibili-
ty in t h e p )session of scholarship and pat r io t -
ism, H i s influence went out to this end and 
we k n o w tha t he has not lived in vain. T h e 
life fo rc i of such a man is as las t ing as t he race, 
being handed on f rom indiv idual to ind iv idual ' 
ever magnif ied and inten.sified, until it becomes 
a par t of the great progress ive spirit of hu-
man i tv . 
